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Important Sale of "Sample" Little Crapsey Dresses
All Ready for the Holidays
300 Brand New Hats
The untriiiuiH'il hub would" cost more than we-arc*—asking for
these. "*They are "sample" lints from two of the best makers in New
York City- -every one brand new mid showing the latest Fifth Avenue
ideas. The trimmin^s-also new tame from a manufacturer who
was closing out hh stock. This accounts for these absurdlyJow_!
prices. These hats would sell regularly from $10 to $25. The special
sale prices are
' . .

$5.95 £7.95

$995

They are satin' antique, beaver, Lyons velvet, fine •
felt and fur,
Trimming- consists of fur, flowers, embroidery, fancies and ostrich. Ostrich is particularly good. There is
the graceful "drenched" ostrich,The glycerined ostrich,
the softly curled ostrich, and the ostrich shooting straight
.'tip"from tTielT^TTn a military manner.
'-As for shapes—you may choose from turbans/sailors,
mushrooms, tarns, continentals and.handsome dress hats.
Satin antiqc on top and-shaggy beaver cloth underneath is a smart combination.
You will also notice
manv soft crowns. *
Women who are going away over Thanksgiving will
surely want one of these new hats for thc\trip.
Sveoml Floor
Basement Gift Section
is Sparkling with Gifts
Por'tnstuhcr cut gluv» with siiTltnif silver
dcjx>stt, tn tilt? shape «f sumlw tch plutes, mar
maiadc jars sugar shakers, cream and sugar
holders, salt and pepper shakers,-ant! so on.
Some are adorned with new linmniered silver.
The Tliunfc?givio£ table would be nil the more
pleasing if some of these prettv dishes were
part of the setting. 50c. and $ 1 .
Cake dishes of niinumt gin**, $1.50<
In the Jewelry section of the Basement are;
Dinner rings of engraved silver with spark
linir rhine^toncs, 50c.
Gold plated signet rinjis—wilt wear five
years Or another ting for thii asking—50c. ,
Silver and gold plated cuff links for men's
soft cuffs, 25c.
Vestograms g*Rsi h«>iing gold wuuh
chain* with initial in the center, $1,50.
Basement

Eider Down Dressing
Sacques
W a r m , Comfortable and Inexpensive
For the chilly winter mornings these warm
dressing sacques of soft eiderdown are delight
fully comfortable.
Seven Styles are shown in this assortment
m plain eiderdown and floral effects such as
aire seen in the blanket robes. Some are collar
lesgj others have small round collar that buttons
close to the neck. Many of them are satin
trimmed at neck, cuffs and pockets.
Colors are gray, light blue, pink, lavender
and ted.
$ 2 . 9 8 tO $ 4 , 9 8

Second Flew, Opposite Petticoats

Get Your Hoosier
Cabinet This Week
while you can do so upon the payment of SI
down and SI a week '
This is Hoosier week, the only time in the
year wheajfe sell these splendid kitchen cabin
els upoa tnese easy terms.
The cabinet is delivered to you immediately
after <your firsi payment of $1, and goes to work
/or you at once. The saving in time, labor,
space and stops will be easily worth the price
voti pay and at $1 a week the cabinet will be
paid for without your missing the monev.
ttmembet. this (tffpr for this uwk ort/p
Third Floiir

The Importance of
Looking Things Up
Nowadays it is necessary to know, not
guess. The guesser goes \vrongfindloses. The
'one who knows is the one who wins, and in
order to know, we musl look things up as they
come up. To do this and do it right, we musl
have at hand a reliable down to-date, general
reference work, such as
The W t ? fttfiTiiatiomii fincydopufdui
This is the second edition, recently com
pleted. superbly illustrated. We have made it
possible for our patrons to place this spleneid
work in their libraries at a ven reasonable
price and upO'n easy terms of payment. Won't
you come and examine it in the different bindings and let u$ explain fullv Our offer ?

You will find them in the French Room
where everything for children, in the way of
clothing, is conveniently arranged.
'\
Made of the finest materials, evmry stitch
and bit of embroidery done by hand—they are
really adorable.
T h e finer ones are of white i&r^JMlarice, is deeply shirred
flaxon with pink, blue o r self across the front, and embroidered
smocking, and perhaps s o m e w e e o n top of, the shirring in a most
rosebuds embroidered o n them, unusual manner. T h e s e are in
O n e cute style ties in back with sizes to fit 2 to 12 year old little
h u g h butterfly bows of the ma- girls.
.
terial apron fashion.
T h e n there are winsome white
For everyday wear there are
baby dresses, simply smoked in
dresses just as pretty but more
white or color at neck and wrists.
substantial
of heavy Japanese
crepe and Peter Pan cloth in clear
T h e little boys, too, come in
bright colors. Such lovely soft for their share of these fine things
blues, pinks, yellows, tans and
for there are pretty little white
browns. T h e y are made in more and colored wash suits with trousways than j v e have time t o tell, ers made in the same careful, arbut you may rest assured that tistic manner as t h e dresses.
every one is a masterpiece. ()ne<
Second Floor

Do you realize that November is rapidly slipping
away from us—two thirds of it already gone ?
And this is the month in which the bulk of the
Christmas shopping should be done if we are to
live up to" the Government's wishes.
Don't delay your Christmas purchases. We can
serve you better, .more quickly more^satisfactorily
now than latter.

What Are You Going to Give the i Filet Collars Go Well
Boys for Christmas?

*;

For those who are- wondering what to !
Have you noticed how pretty the new
give that soldier lad- may we offer a couple j
of suggestions
i filet collars look with the dark serge and silk
dresses? No wonder women are going wild
Make-Ur-Owu Cigarette Rollers are sure
to bring joy to the man who likes to make over them. We have a new lot of these
his own cigarettes. They are little sterling lovely collars imitation filet to be sure
sijyer affairs that roll the cigarette better but such clever copies it's hard to tell them
and more quickly than he Could do it him- from the real thing.
self and without -wasting tobacco. -$2.50
They are in all the shapes of the hourEver Sharp silver pencils never need round, roll, sailor, star and the long narrow
sharpening. Enough leads comes with the
pencil to last a long, long time. The finer kind. Some have cuffs.
ones are richly engraved. ' They a.re $t and
50c, $1. $1.50 and up to $3
Aisle J
up
'
Coming Home parties for the boys will
be made livelier by these _cake sets, to be
baked into the Cake. They include little
silver horseshoes for good luck, anchors for
hope, buttons for bachelor, hearts for love,
thimble for old maid, and so on. 5 piece
set. 40c. 8 piece set. 50c, 12 piece set, 75c.
Aisle C

Aisle O

A Picture of Rochester's
Peace Demonstration
—die like of which has never been seen before
—of the immense crowd as it surged down
Main street —may now be seen and purchased
at Kodak Counters, Aisle D.
Pictures postcard size areTOTeach, enlarged
to 14x17 sire $1. One of these pictures will be
an historic treasure in years to come.

With Winter Dresses

Dainty Kerchief Cases
A simple "hanky " becomes an unique
gift in one of these dainty little cases.
They are hand painted in 'quaint designs; and lovely colorings, scented with
sachet and each one has an' appropriate
Christmas verse printed on i t 10c, 15c and
25c each.
Floor, Front Cross Aisle, Center

Waterman Fountain,Pens
Always Correct as Gifts
Almost any man or woman could make
good use of a new fountain pen. The old
one—where there is one-may be about
Used up, one to take its place would be
most welcome.
L E. Waterman fountain pens are celebrated the world over aS pens that are,right.
We have them in Various styles, plain,
chased andfiligree-from $2.50 to $11.
Other very good fountain pens specially
priced at $1 and $1.50.
Aisle M
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